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A PULL :LENGTH PORTRAIT
• MAIM FROM WIC evil n„,.„

The following letter is from' he,,,Hon,i:gg.
Berra, a, member of Congress_frotnArirgtain,

, reply to a committeeinviting ]dm:, to^~lartdlte;9f,
•the celebration at Frankfort;Kentucky. He shims

..:up.Mr. Tyler in* the real attitude in Whieli.die
stands before the country.:-, •-•••- 7 • • •

•

lacntletken,r4 have been honored With the •re-
ceipt of your favor °Mc 23d Siptember, inviting
me to a Whig festival; to lie held at or nearFrank-
fort nn pie 26th -of the present month, in which.
you say,,!'you';wouhld likeWaled me at, tliOfigs.

- five board;"' ainfpromiacnie "re • welcome in the
cordialr3ityWof fashioried._lientuckyhospi-
tslity.."., '

Of the 'generous and aural hearted hospitality
of. the people of your .State;--no One can. doubt,
that innsever travelled through it; it can only be
suijiasSeillY their Pat'rietic devotiOn poli-
endpriiieiple in all times, and through all ehangeS

_and, reverses of fortune: . .
•In the inninner of .1839, I travelled throiigh.
Kentucky ;. on my' way to the-fur ;West;and, from,

. that time I helm earnestly desired to.renew.
Visit, and there_ is no part of it to which: I could
go WitliMore pleasure, than the very, spot tewhich

. you,invite me, not enlydicemise I have some high-
ly cherished personal friende amongyour citizens,
but 'iconuse' I ain'under great obligations to my

brethrenpf Frankfort, who have gived
inc 'some evidence that they were. not indifferent,
tothe humble Part it has. been my lot to play' on

. the politic "stage; but an-absence 'of .ninc ',months
•Trom bonne, in-mtendance on Congress, with the
-. liCerioclenlinest at -plead when I shall have to repair

, again to that great thentre of political action, will
• render it impossible for me to leave home so long.

as tvoulil tie necessary.tornalte such.a.trip, You
therefore,,take the will for the deed, with

the assurance that: both my mind and heart will
be With you, imitingin 'all that may be -calculated
to promote Whig principles and Whig success,
and to repair the disasters that Tollowed in "hot
liaste"'npen the heels of our never to ba . forgot::

-,`~ten triumph of 1846.' . •
• 'A reference to this subject reminds me of what

some of you will recollect, that on the occasion to
Which They's aliuded,:l travelled_in corop.any-with

• ' theanther o!these disasters,. whom I then had
aevery reason to believe was high spirited, true

smiled, genuineWhig; one who;on all occasions,
preached the true Whig doctrine—Bank; Distri-
,butionjariff and a11.7-but.the Bank, chiefly and

- in particular ;-denenneedin the Strongest terms,
the DeMocratiy, of which he nowclaims to be one,

• • for the ruin they. had brought on,tha country, not
lesi by' the folly and madness of their measures,

- than the meretricimat wickedness attending their
purposes ; damned LoccrFocrilsm with-unsparing
pains,as much for its demoralizing influences,as

for ita most destructive and detestable heresies;,
extellerl Mr. Clay far -beyond the reach of coon-
.parison with norliving man; and rankedhim on-
ly with the gfeatest knew tors •of the age that
hue passed, until, by lii4ardor in the Whigcause,
and the fervor-of his opposition to, the party then
in power, lie warmed diimself into the confidence
-and Synipathy of those heclearly sawot thatday,

• were soon to be in a triumphant ascendency, and
t;nnllv•by shedding crocodile tears over the defeat.
of Mr. Clay at the Harrisburg . Convention, and
making professions-of change of opinion on the
subject of a bank, to Governor Owen, (the.Chnir-
man ofthe-Committee of. Nominations,) and "oth-
ers, he Scoured for himself the nomination for the

-

Vith.all the profligacy and degeneracy of the
presentday, the disregard of moral obligation;
nutrrepudintion of solemn contracts, whp could
have belieVed it possiblc,that within a few, months
after this man'saccession to office, he should have
proved the only obstacle to the establishment ofa
Bank, renounced Distribution; and forced its re-
peal, vetoed a Tariff bill, recommendedhi mselfto
thefavor of the Locofoco party and claimed their
support for' he fatrlstablie.ejaimed to have given
the Whig party ; rejoiced over the success ofLoco-
feeds, claimed each defeat of the Whigs as a Ty-.
ler victory, denounced those, by whose votes alone
he had been elevated, as Federalists, tories and
.rlestructives, and to have 'administered the gov-
ernment with an-exclusivereference to the defeat
of Mr. Clay attho next election, whom be thought
at the time of his own (dealer' to the only fit
man in the nation to fill the place 7 Ali this has
he. done, arid now (to use the parliamentary

• phraseology of the Locofeco,s) is "employed by
• the job". by men who spurn his advances, and
--shun.all connexion.with him withas much-loath-

.. legend disgust as they would kick a filthy cur out
of a gentleman's parlor, es so6ll as the job's per.
formed:- They tickle iim for a veto—it comes.;
and they-laugh at him fora fool. They coax,him
for an office—lie gratifies them ; and they de-
nounce him as a knave. They flatter him for
the removal of a -worthyWhim Of his own ap-
pointment—he complies; and 'they despise him
for a traitor. •

Does not every man in the country, not blinded
and besotted with raga for office and patronage,
rocognizo this as true? \And lie boasts like-a
simpleton, because he can ahuse his power by the
removal of a Whig, and the appointment of a
Locofoco, that he has killed the Whig party—-
vain, conceited man!!! That he has obstructed
the passage of their measures, rind defeated their
present plans for the reliefof a suffering country,
-can admit of no doubt; and if it is a sourer of
anyFratification to him let him treasure up the
admission—it is freely made ; but that he has
either destroyed, or maimed the \Vhig party for
future , usefidness,or impaired their numbers, is
about as probable as that a guat.could sting an ox
to deiriliby attacking the point of his horns; the
capacity of John Tyler to the one is about equal
to the power of the gnat to do the other—oven
with the "Goddihe Daniel" enlisted in his cause.

'-Bye the bye, is it'not amusing to see the Prime
Minister attempting to pass the Captain off in
Boston as "a very ill used man," because the Whip
of Massachusetts have disclaimed-alt,cOnneetiorr
with, and ,responsibility for his majesty—while
his F:xcelfency, in Washington, almost at the mo-
ment the Secretary in speaking, declares honever
was a Whig, and cuts Off all connection with
them? • * " • • a * •

But there is a partof that Faneuil Hall speech
that should, not go unobserved ; nor should it be
allowed to pass unexplained. Upon subjects of

-gilt and genieimportiffice, iffectiefra-riathin a
weal, no, man has thiright to trifle or prevaricate,
and-a public agent, the people's representative,
least of all.

Within a few days cella on which the Fancuil
Hall speech was made, the Madisonian, in refer-
ence to Mi. Tyler and the Bank,. said—"With a
view to set the matter forever at rest,'we distinet-
ly declare, that between the nomination and eke-
lion' of Mr. Tyler to' therm° Presidency, and
during the 'intermediate session of Congress, Mr.
Tyler declared thathis views, in, respect to theconstitutionality of a bank were unchanged, and
that if-President, ho could-never“ .coirrient- to ap-
prove a Bank charter while, the clinstitution.-re.,
mained unchanged." Now ' without comment, I
'bring in direet'contact withthis "by authority"
statement, the declaration of the Prime Minister

• at *Farwell Haft;
.Mr: Webster Biqa: "At the'speeial session of'

Congress, theAectetary. of the Treasury,.Mr.Fw-
ing, submitted toCongress a plan for a National
Bank, founded upon the :Idea of n largo 'capital,
made up. ,by, private subscriptions, and having thewirer to extend its brunches all over the country.

neetkriot advert to thncircumstanCes of its'pre-
scamp:in to Congress. -It had received the appro.
hation et. the President and had born concurred
inliythe Cabinetea the best thiiig that. could be
alone.", ,11=1;

,Now can heti,: these,statementsbe true and if
not,whiali( 'the jirdirrnent of the country pro:
nottriceto ba.filse.? andwhat heconicauf-the.eir.
c°B° ijuid6bi.l6o. n!dle*Tliitrt 140 other. friends'
ofMr. Tyler, forthe veteirif the second Bank bill,
to wit, that Ciepzeioned-by -my, coffee house

end ittertifitil'orithe pait of the Whigs "to
head!' the;Fresident-1 1:What. beeomet_offthe de.
-claratioacaf)tha Medisonien 'ip:llf last, fall, that.
-there wawa 'Mile When'the Whigsßcould havegnt-
ten+Mr. they:NiMtildPntlake it,
Nougv. ttiox,Ouldivii it;iiillg=jt Was too late,and tbbp eonid~nf et it{ Jr they, would take it?
Wlll4 'dec.larattottin his
IlSnriee, letter in, 18,10, in which kir ailopte. Gem-Harriseri?s'sjpeolch Daytpn,.on thejtank que,s-Atutfleuera[says he wriuldiligh Muth
o kt) eo,t4he aft,psfmd pßople,v9ipted.itliDid llitoilay SOTthing*bays antago -the'Con.aliglitionl3llV.ll4otddreheill,ett Mr:Tylerhideelara.'1.1911'.41.it 2act.of tYll,'Phie,delegatiatto to_t#lo had.•.)70iSi tkon tiwk; ?. 'rho Secretiu?r,Ortomiabut itiidgliiiifilitiatimeny •nga net therAptingtPtssiderikandiConvicted
of what IL ShirlfleittoleVerY man to 'characterisefor hi in,seI f. „But Shia 41tUfIling; aud,twietiti#,and futniq,: and prevarleation,ithdlyam—Aarhotes tvellat °nee becallisdlbylitifilg:lirtrattitil
t° tW.O"POO.,cBPRIA ,V*4 AtHeriesit peeriletheiraWalierViiiits• anti they. not to be' held .'res*.
t(MONOfor it? , ems it,or does coil:'

n"- V. B PAI.3I}:II, Esq. at his Real Estate and

Coal 01Bee, No. 104, South Third Stmt., Phila.
is authorized to act as Agent, for procuring sub.

scribdi4and advertisements for Ilio-A4-lerald and
Expositor".

Tue LOST fouNu—Our town was thrown into'

consternation on Tuesday evening of lastvWeek,

by the announcementthata little boy about pleV-

en year's of age, a son of Mrs. Neidig, was missing
and could not be found. The distress of the

mother was inferiso,as it 'was feared Id had fal-
len through the ice in the spring and been drown.

ed. Tim most thorough search proved fruitless
however. Messengers were then . despatched to
thericighboring places on the rail road, and to resi:
dences of family relations, and late in the neat
day he was found at the house of an uncle-iiliout"
eight miles from town, and brOught !mine, meth
to .he joy of lirS parent.

SPLENDID PREMIUM!
RIM! INDUCEMPNy s-0 Ur little carrier-boy, de-

sires us to say that he will give a copy of one of
the elegant American Annuals, for the hest New
Year's Address thatrainybe furnished him for the
coming ocCasion.. The competitorsprize

,

for the
-mustenclage-their - names-with--
the various productions will then be submitted to
thc inspection of u committee of three gentlemen..
who will award the premium. The Addrest must
be a poem of not less than one hundred lines.

We trust this Will be sufficient to awake the
Prometheari spark Which we doubtnot is shim•
Bering here in many It youth 'to fame unknown,'
and Abet we shall he furnished with:" au addresS,
replete in strains living with the purest inspire.
lion afCatitalia:—SO that on NoW Year's ,day, •
The Carrier-boy rriny merrily "go it,"
Filling gaily, his pockets am d the.fante of the Poet !

This couplet, by the bye, although a touch
ofour, beat, is not intended as a standard for the
poetry of the addreis

nedloction of Tolls.
We understand that:a very important reduction

in the rates of is •to he made immediately
on the rail roads between Chambersburg and Phil.
aderphia, by whieh-merelnandize, flour, grain,dr.e.'
Will. be earrierrat prices:,mach lower than those
heretofore paid. This is an impOrtant movement,
and will. enable the ?ennsylvania route to fitter
burg. and Wheeling, to compete with the Belli-
moreand,Ohio rail :road in. the great carrying
trade of the-Wt s, • •

gi-p,oret neglect !eadibg the. leper from Hon
John M. Botte,inAnethcr;colenp.' ,;

0:7•The Prraident'iilVieseako.ntill‘beptiblished
in our next. * •

• terMr. G. w: Bovi.:ri has -retired train' the
tablislimout of the Glittyiburg star.
waded H. W. SCUAICINER, toAvbiri.ve'tender our good wiatios. • ;•P

yrWe'ltive not iiieelittVilat''LtidhtlileGat'
ette thia week. What'a tlat inlottert
VirotAt, tt!,geho bluce!,withont • ,•

M:ttcollitio•ditti
is not•ttno; ait 070 Illitjutripy totafrtintthe
;of 9a:nridtrot!tho mark, vity.-,
he.,°Pes itip true, l y!ThAtlro the Unkiiiiick,Outi
of all/,amlfraa uottaid,liko 094, old,c00u,!..r-u;hou
,tap heard of .a rumor painfulhintArolnOlima'
Billie; we eipreiliell the;ltoße that ,tt mfight. long
frant.cortfingaiii.!4:;-- • .c e:t 9 -t•

CEIE62

1)116306"T? 4C41;111Cge,0?!ytsq.haVii2;fiiiiiiislorti ..44ted" vith:F,;?oo,,,,of the;
Annual RegisteritttlitillnittitutioilAir ter&
o,f.141:124, }iota ~Thp* we. aro gkiti, leark

sitaitlitOriot altogether' stk.fieuriek,'',
hg as' could be desired, is nevertheless so safe
,a to insure:lts permanent existence, without'.
any
'the':".kentifits of Educatiori--.Which-itlioSseseicd.
in more proaperons timasi'--Irt.the prostration- of
till kinds .efs enterprise-and s, kindness, which the
country is suffering, the-ingher-instituttoes-of-
learninghave suffere,sl severclyr atni
have been forced to entire. iii;Pensio -A, most• of
thosethat continue have keen nble, to, do so only
by such'retreil6liment,e6 Mee!' dinaitibilicit'their
usefulness,hint by' the inaitiiiidliconoirtY in their
trtaoligemapt,

This total ,nutnor of tudoitts attached. to an
braoclies, ot Pollogo.. 155—tho ,number

lastyear true namber of btuqcots, in
VackbitiOoli,iq asfolksy:: • • • '

Ell

Law`Clnsa,'
• • A

Granlyilltr, &boo!,

Total,

-' 10
;114

-The number of, students in :College ,is larger
Khan lusty,Oar, while the grariiraai§ehool ;which
ryas-last yearLB, ihits, a falling,off.., This'm ay
be ticeoun'ted'for bi the fact that,qtaity graduates
ofthe College are ineiv engaged charge: of 11
Schools differcrit places, ,where, pupils ,aro as
fully prepared fur entering College as thcy.could
ho here. • , .

. 111126 liiew Cottvityr Officers.
Our peighbor; Captain. Sandreson, recently Pro-

thonotary of Cumberland county, in company with:
.his colleagues, Messrs. Angney and Foulk, grace-
fully bid adieu to. "011 the greatness" of their snug
'berths on the Ist instant, andare succeeded by the
gentlemen chosen at the last election:- • The-follorw-•
ing•persons will full the several offices designated,
for the ensuingthree.yearsi ' • .

Tuto.st:ts Catsivecr,—Prothonotary.
3ecoa Ilutrz,-Register.

• ROBERT Wit.sorz,—lteeorder and Clerk:
While we congratulate thesegentlemen upon their

Initallation :to good but laborious quarters,. We may
as safely also Congratulate the people of the county,
who have entrusted to,thent the charge of the. imam

dutlis belonging_Sto these offi-
eto. They areknow‘trto their fellow-citizenwas gen-
tlemen. of character and:integrity, and the capacity
"and disposition of each to discharge litithfolly and
satin lictorify the defiesof his trust, is 'undoubted.
We are confOenetise.new officerswill acquit them-
selves to entire satisfaction. in their officialilepoil7
meat, nntl:give the people of the county no cause to

regret the selection they hare' made.
ffonEwroLAtno, Esq. the new Ciniimissioster,-7-

Routart C.' litt.conr, Auditor, and Joass Zuo, Di-
rector of theToot., enteedd upon Ike performance of
their Males some time since. With thefirer-named
gentleman we have some acquaintance—lte.is.fully
coriipetent, and his active business habits make
him a valuable ac nisition to the Board of Uonuttis-

Sleighing:

The' snow, which we MiticeilinJour last as hay.

ing_:Commeneed_falling--on Wednesday morning,
continued throughout -the\ day, until there was 'a .

depth of about nine inches: - The rail 'reads were
filled up'—the cars stepped—the mails thrown

to_malie up for these privations there
were three 'days ofpretty good sleighing. Near-
ly every body Was out of course, and while it last-
ed there- was considerable fun; flash and frolic,
besides, we suppose, various indulgences in the
"largest liberty" peculiar to sleighing-times,sueb
as furious driving; dashing thro' turnpike gates,
(without asking or being tolPtl) with other wild
pranks, which no one can complain of during the
-life.and-gaie.ty-ef—the. merry season. Thoisind,
nesa.of a friend, enabled us, too, to indulge slight-
ly in the general festivity,--n treat which we en-
joycd with the highest zest, as the pa-

dry ofmotion' and the chime of the 'inert • bolls
lulled us for a brief season into forgetfulness of
our manyperplexities and canhering.,cares.

But the bright snow his departed—on Monday
it was wet, with a dense and Alisinat fog—yester.
day dawned bright and,clear, and the prospect is

Ifair for fine weather. In one week -we have had
nil Varieties of weather—as thefacetious Thomas
Hood would poetically describe it: "First-it blew,
then,ft new, then itthew, tlWn.itfriz !"

Death of Sheriff 11.14E-ris.
Henry Morris, Esq.,lligh Sheriff of rhiladelphin

city nod comity, died on Thursday htst of a sudden
attack of apoplexy. fie fell down in the street, hut
was taken up immediately and medical aidprocured
but all efforts were unavailing to restore him. 114r.
Morris was sixty-six years of age—he was the son

of Robert Morris, the financier of the Revolution,
to idiom the nation is so much indebted.

The duties of Sheriff devolve upon the Coroner
until another is appointed and commissioned-by the
Governor.

likeighth of Folly:
the recent deeilive-demon-

strations, the Philadelphia Evening Courier is
writing articles against the propiiety of a Whig
National Convention, and the Harrisburg Capito.
lien .copies them with.fipprobation. These I'm-
kie hirst-e -Tan-cmi--State -afteranother-giva •
for the want of concert in the Whig ranks, and

yet they would pursue a course :which can only
increase the defection and widen the unhappy
broach. Thereis a. consolation inknowing, how-
ever, that those who'nro attempted tobe taught in
this case; exhibit by their good conduct that they;
have more sense than their unwise teaehea.,,, The
feeling in favor of a National Convention has
spread until it is now genoral through the Whig
party. A National Convoiitionz7ond thata Wino
Convention whose ehoicer weldo not for a moment
doubt will be Henry Clayi—teill he held; the pea.
pie have determined it,Mr. Clay himself approves
of it, ificse. papers may as well discontinue
their homilies against it.

Trial for Illiorder.
The trial oflifilton J. Alosanderfer the murder
of N. Lougee, of Philadelphia, commenced on
Monday morning. Thu day .was entirely con.
awned in theproliininarios, tQury, not oven har-
ing been empannelled. TheCorninonweallit was
represented, by the Attorney General, Ovid, F.
Johnann, and .Deputy' Attorney General, Wil-
liani'A, Porter. For the; Prisinier; appeareirthe
fen, George M. 'Dailas,:Govornor ICen•-
tueky, B. needand finery M. Philips,

groat 4,o.pcjntorext itt manifested in
the trial. Tim oonrcroorp,soon t,L4or the open.,
,ini;Waif dmamong thespectators Were
a gritit Inimber"cifladies, tithne'iveio attracted by
the faine eftheeloquent counsel _engtiged.,.., The
prisnues!sdisthe; nsui •snather-Ar4;,both_ attend.'
CIXICO ,OII 1,011.1! 7i/tiring theivltolo of the ;pro..

,
prisoner rpvtined .4i"

"IPII fFrqP- 144°f 11.0c0p!-ttno.1rrocjet4l Jriet firin!,, 417,
'thouih 'at dines a sif,fiht:trorn'olinay ito:Pereel ivedurlitfliis;aauntenanco,

niTeeted,hythe awilil-eituation in which Ai
placed. •

'i. • v.::..'1 . COl -.1 Web'Ori ' Pitiaotei ;'-;'i
Col: Web rocoliid- • PondilliitinljhrilOic

(40r,A103 anilhatoybilo
11; ejttlifek:lif New 4;4lalhipither:iiolgt!,n614 to violate.PSlfe!) 4), rpr aclvocatg

ofisielati6iito

1./14,9n4itt: 111.7 4 iPogr doenv3lo7:l4y4riIn'!" c ariaottinottier prevlieiliTOVieOttl'urtintts.
fitt of AutkiakDairidiß'.

• . •-!;r,.tat , • '^‘P' •
It appears that three individuals, named Chris

tiara Couttp;:Williiiin B. Leas, and Samuel McVit-
tr,'`Were itidlcted Veyeniher,',lB4l, in lunting
`don Comity, •foi unlanifilltyccintiftir ng to. In u•••
once vtiters; itillteelectienfor teek'.
piece .that fulj, :Theyittj hail" -
court to court, until the ;term comma:ping:on the

ult.ovbon•the defendants appeared to,anawert
-*heti the ease virtis celled; ''thei

- • •

presented •-to the Court;a PARDON,' which,.„ was
gitren'hY:GOye?likir'Portetcanrj.Whielt they pie-ad,:
ed in bar ofthe indictednt.! After. •th'e:Teading'
of the :pardon-they Lwere of course discharged.

The enormity of such,a, usurpation as the above
cannot_be set forth in words. Lot ourreadors but

-

reflect moment upon this case,—let them, ima-
gine the Court of Justice—the Judge on; the
'bench, the jury in the liti;c, and thretfndividuais
brought •forward charged with a".high •offeriee
againetthe laws, ilia guilt or iancieetieeof which .
the.Court and jury'are abbot'. to determine. -The
kisimers aro •calied, the indictment, is 'read AO
them,and they are asked for their plea. • With
reckiess smile upontheir, Ilices at the' 'outrage

, injon justire,'instcad of 'answering the plea„they
draw aprsvious 'pat-deli from. their .pockets. -a
thing containing in 'itselfboth en aelenowlidgment

pardon'!--and. the Judge is ron.

dered poiverless on the bench, and the jury out.
raged and insulted in the-box 1. Where now is
"the riglicef
which Freedom wrested froth Tyranny centuries'
ago, and the existenceof which is the Freeman's
highest cxultatien ?, It is usurped by.the Execti
Live, who, is, as though it were in- derision .or

mockery of thcm,'called, the, Pxecu.the of the
Laws: An Executive of larva, forsooth, who ex-
hibits his.respect for laws byjextending his Pm-
tecting arm to offenders againsl them,and trathp...
ling iown the juries of the contly, sets the ne-
t

lcitowledged criminal free in the very temple of
Justice

The Administration orDavid R. Porter stands
alone in the annals: of our CommonWealth. 'lt
presents a long listof abuses and flagrant usurpa-
tionsviinprqedentvd in nny-11.cp-tiblican-State-
unparalleled in any but the most absolute-of mon-

archies.' Governor, Porter has, altogether dis-
dained and treated with contempt the example of

formerGovernments, and with a spirit worthy
a Cosier, has boldly stepped out in the undisguis.
ed hideousness of the daring tyrant, and fulmht-
sled his-dicta no the la_W of the land ! Committees
of investigation are bullied out of their. firmness,
and Courts Of Justice aie powerless• before him.
Arid yet the people support him.-.or at least he.
ii-as Heeled for a iccond term. And this is the
strangest parfof all. No man can Well he blamed
for playing the Tyrant by:the acquiescence of the
Its plc.

_
•

' But why has be the acquiescen ce ofthe pcOi6r-
ThFre must be o Sad degeneration from days of
yore-,whet Our watchful fathdrs snufnd treason
on the gallfrorn afar, and Liberty was regarded
as only to be preserved by unsleeping vigilance..-.
times and people must indeed have'changed.

"Oh you and iliavg. limed our fathers ;say,
There was upoMle onee.tlud would have brook('
The eternal devil, to keep his seat HI Rome
As„ensily ns n KING M

Hammen° Trmv.ortitru.-....Thc Philadelphia
National Forum pays Leftenant Wallace. or the
ilariisburg Telegraph;rt.ihigh but filly deserved
coinpliMent CO the ability with which that paper
is Conducted. Tho Lcftcnont is the Napoleon.of
the interior press, unquestionably, and the Tele-
graph a paper to beread through and through, and
nofwit6 ont With lifitructietratrd antusetttent" The
Telegraphsupports Scott,hut admires Clay warm.
ly,,and pledges itself to his support if nominated
by a National Convention ; which is all that can
be asked.

Vermont .00 Slavery.
The legislature of Wre:Mc-at— its—recent- ses-

sion, passed unanimously most Important' res-
olutions in reference to slavery, viz :—,—that' no
State, should be admitted into or annexed to the,
Union, which tolerates slavery--that Congress
has the right to abolish slavery in the District of
Columbia and theterritories ofthe United States,
and that if corigre.s, refuse to abolish slavery in
the District, then the Bent of gOvernment should
be removed to some point in a free State—that
Congress has the power toprohibit the Belling of
a slave from one State into another, and ought to
exercise that power—that tlie constitution of the
United States ought tobeamended soas to pre-
vent the existence of slavery in any of the States
--nod lastly, the Senators instructed, and
Representatives requested, to present these reso-
lutions to •Congress, and use their influence to
carry out the principles thereof. , •

Tho Harrisburg Cayltulianwill be publish
ed throughthosession of the,Legislature at $2.00
The Capitolian is a Clay paper. •

Unparalleled -AU:petty.
A .story has been going the rounds ofthe pa-

pers,from_tho_...Cincinnuti Sun, exhibiting-sucli
cold hearted, base inhumanity and selfislinesS,
and of so vague a character that we were inclin-
ed todoubt itentirely: From the CincinnatiChron-
iele, received thisinorning, however, we find the
matter Jias undergone an investigation, in the
Methodist Wesley Chapel, of which it seems
some. ofthe actors were members, adding hypoc•
risy to their other sins. • The evidence given tt
this investigation,which fully sustains the charge
of gross. inhumanity,. is •to be published. The
following- is a condensed statement of • the affair.

An old .lady about ninety.five years of age, the
victim—the 'principal actors her children—the
time, a few. Weelts.ago—the place, Cincinnati.—
The old lady, formerly lived in the 'city of New'
York,.and was possessed orsuilleientproperty to
smooth the•down.hill of life, and make her COM.,

fortahle in her declining , . • .. •

A son, in good circumstances,, it in, stated,
sq'unridero a part of this sacredfund, and .then,
temoved to Cincinitati With tho balance, leaving
his parent to-the cold charifiee of strangers.—
Aftersoma time, a _daughter_ of_the_ 'lady
beoughther out to the west,'With whom she lived
near tho Little., Miami river, for a but at
laitketting tired oflter,she peak her to Cincirt-
natii,and quarteredher on another sister; Who, in'
o short time, reflecting; no doirbt, that as' her
brother had possessed himselfof all the old lady's
property, he ought.to take caw ofher, and there-
fore 4pgliedltohirn to receiveiter,under , hisroofithie'he reftised to 'a. .p'eteirnine(i not toltg at:
the Emporia() and the tronble•ofshielding that von-.
erillifeefily"ifeid-r7ifd thcirseficblia- Ind;Of
comforting' titat heartbr̀okon mother who had.
riodriehod her Si sin her- bWA' bpsamr `.'fdndi *I her
la'iter:arms,'iind Wateheeheieh/Inhere in infin%
''ay.' and childhood, alio :plaCedlter tottering *limo
ift,,P.:Toarriage and procoodod ~to her' brotitor's
limisCAWherf.nO, finding piaArrOly at hamet nibo
neatod, In); Inatilor nit ltie doofstpps and lefrher
in.quiraki,-whop ehe `remained far an !mar,or
1:On the return aftbn eon,' 'AO, 'was placed, in a
small roota ..in44,ilattai4a miserableatraw.
lied and covering wero gfien Ober, and then she
lietalothedntr,Ptvitere 'she bmiiramnincd foi Aomo
Sa9rinr so. .? .yOOO. .alte. was,
fulll4 was drackdiht t,4

*1404 • •

" ,Tli 'fish) tines d 4 s the
•

gOincOi "]lave, at 14Igth 4:ilia. borough in
eitkriest.--Wit;cs'allaursi;;ititi,ikiiticUrretil and
'great wally intlesTrious mr elYwho qnewilling, abler
and anxious to work, ard`ri4thhut employment,
arid' almostknot quite Without:lhp meting:of 'ex.:
Sterieq! 7f.T.11 .pahifid, Cid .thratuit.

• trini:of our Lown, and;',,from,-whattwo,can learn;
of--riparky-ov,ory.. Cormrianity..in•MiOtnttii iThe
prosperity bf yeiniriidergiiing a,

gradual depression through the last tw elve years,
inchyear!sinkirig it deeper and deeper, until we
have riots nearly'ristiehad.theinivest-pasSibliiviiitit.
A veryriarrOW .Paseage., now.
only separatei uifrdm that daZzling ...promised
leq,," which . the • prophets of imeofoceism -have.heen. lendirig us.:a sore twelyn.year's journey to,
see—that splendid El:Dorado, with its green pas.;
tures, end Tlveranot flowing-with milk arid lidney,
but specie ! And whois not willing to admit the
britliancy of the prospect 11 ' : • ,

But this is not a' Object to sport upon7-theem.
batassments:of the people aro too &reat---tho pub.
lie suffering too intense, id be' lightly.treated or
flippantly spoken of: 'offorbenianee'inid
encouragement should now bduierelsed, and the
wisest counsels =looked to by ithe'tpeople fdr the
'means-of extrication from- their :difficulties: We
believe this deplorable state ot,things to be.a. con.:
sequence ofthe•rnal7administiatioo of thegovem.
went, commenced yearsago, end to be continued,
we presiimei; iiede'r the .arali-traitor' into 'whose
hands the.governMent has .ae.eidentelly fallen.—

_Atans_these:nbuscs have so iong existedaridtheir
deadly influence so WideiliitaiiiierOlifii-Prilletr--
lion of the remedy' must he a work Of time and
patience. It, canitot lie 'eXpeeted that what took
tivclve years to destroy, can be rebuilt in a day or
a month.- Nor will temporary expedieirts do any
goad—the poison is deep in the sYsteinand the
cure must be'radical. To restore the country to
the palmy prosperity it before. enjoyed, we , mutt
return to the good old. times, before the- experi-
ments commenced which destroyed as good a cur-
rency as the world- (war- saw. ,NVe must again
have a national currency;

EIBEI

' After the briefstatement of public suffering at
Harrisburg, the Intelligeneer adds thefidlowing,
which_ none we are sure eau read without feeling
them to be words of truth and. soberness. We
ure thus, says the editor, after o season or unex-
ampled plenteousness—When the rich b'ountY'.(if
of rroy ittenee has been lavished rihnOst beyond•
precedent'-compelled to wiMess priVationln- the
midst of plentycand distr'ess wherenothing should-
be heard but,the voice ofrejoicing and gladnesS.

And why is it no 'I What luta produced °irk'
evils 1. They ure'the consequeneei„ofMisgovern.
inent—the natural; unavoidable, inevita6le cense-

vittencesof the Attics which:the past few year
have Witnessed..

We ktive not lied War, pestilence:and Amine;
hut we have had worse. We have had the heavy
_and._.strong:liand Of the Governmentlaid rudely
and destructively upon all the hueriiiisiii4hinery
of the people. We have had #:eurreney destroy.
ed—industry paralyzed—an extravagant govern-
inent and a taxed people: Tlik conompientellafe
now felt and realized by all.' What was medic-
tion=•the _prediction of the Whig party--a few
years ago, is history now. It is history full of in-
struction and warning; but pregnant With the
distresses ofa deluded Oopte. Will we ever ace

an amendment 7
The answer to....this question depends upon the

people themselves. If they choose to remain the
tools ofdesigning rn'en..--tif tilt), choose to be du-
ped again rind again—if they choose tobow at the
foot of their conqueror, party'spirit, and lick the
rod that mites them—if they choose thus to he
dupes and slaves, instead .ofpatriots and.freemen
—it is vain to look for any thing but a fearful aug-
inentation of all our present embarassinents and
sufferings. But if the people profit by• the les-
sons attic- past—if they regard thrl examplewhich
bistory presents for their instruction—if they be-
take themselves to those remedies which hereto-
fore have proved effectual; in overcoming all oth•
staeles, and 'restoring a shattered • credit, dishon-
ored currency, rind deranged finances—then in-
deed' may we not only hope fur, but confidently
expect a restoration of Prosperity and happiness.

We lisve new a Tariff. Let ,that be preserved,
Let it to followed by the establishnient of •some
national institution for the regulation of the cur-
rency and exchanges of -the country. Thus we
shall seciires. circulating medium, which will en-
able the people to carry on the greatdornestre
commerce of the country., Then let the govern-
ment mind its own business; and let the people
mind tbefre:" These remedies have been sufficient
heretofore, and they, ;will be suffmient.again.

Let us no longer have all the business affairs
of the people dragged into every party_ contest,and
made the sport of every ripple on the great ocean
of politics. Let every demagogue who endeavors
to disturb'tho primer and settled relations of things,'
be scouted as-he deserves. -:Letstability-and not.
instability, be the character °film nationalpolicy.
Let industry, economy and mutual encourage.,
ment'and forbearance, prevail among the people,
—unshaken fortitude, temperance, and a deter-
urination-to-seek relief in the only way in which
it may be obtained., These things can have but
'one result—Lthat untold bldssings on all classes
of the - people. ' • . . „

Attempt to Escape...! .; •••

Jacob Reese, who is confined in the:Hagers.
town*Jhil, on the Charg6 ofcoinmilting die recent
robberies 'in' Hancock, on Monday' attempted to
escape. He had succeeded in sawing off all hie
in:Mound )(Mooning nearly a' cart load'orlitone
from the prison, wall before he, was detected.—
The Hagerstown News says that a,letter has
been received from Harrisburg, which states that
some of tlle accomplices ofReese are in the vicin.
ity;and.upen the recommendation of the Court,
the. COunty dommissionere have 'apPoltitid
guard topiatect..tlia county prison. - .

The 'Right Spirit.
Tho West Chester Itogisto'r; 'a strong Anthiaa;

genie, paper, says; ",The PhilcidelPhia Gazotteimit
National Forum, as, well , as the North American
are o.ut,fer a National Convention. uro the.
Chainbersburg; Whig, Carlisle-Herald, Bradford
Argus, and othercoinnion'seriec'fricrigs'ef Henry
any. TheSe papers seethat Withinit a National
'nomination we should,be a' heuso divided against
itself., Weroot, the nutter may' now be, Con.;

sidMeit erermen, We shall have a National Conr;
vention, and pyitsdecision shall we 0440.4 .:

D"liarrey.GAborti, the colored man, who had,
his skull fractured in'Shippertsburg on the ,13th.or Nolembei; by ll'enty'Tettire; white
;died from the 'offsets'Of Vie' ' cin the 23d-:1-:
having,lingered ten• days. ,‘,'Petersis in 'riri:ton.

NZ

qcfm‘Oliiy4.`;iti'a
in the,city 9fNcIF I,Xis,rk) n°7.n”n?blvFrii4k Annidied tnrinerq. Trojlikcip, of thetheimiiMbero wore ottnehed the: ocofeco party
foiite'lnintl44i; hittttio itdidedeiotri6i; Trade
iby.thati pitiy.lutvo opened their ,' ilSrdb, `aiia thojr
Lam now determined 10 battlo ler .11enrjr:Chty find:

•

Oliverr,Old School",le ligain'tim4ea the'
Vtr.tiollipgo4PPooPoivient,or.the..,eilited:lStateist

"11141 is the opietolary c;ogtiofnen,9f*.S;
Sargent, Esq,

--
--

Whoevttirto, 'True Retixibileßns 7,
14rInfffhie itaitytesays4ha •#tirt.fofd'Orarit,;'
1413.14ti, atigrriiti4Cii by ye opperienta.aa tU
in santiittent) rannicariii cosiiiiict 'and gee
-eral the great cause of'hunfaii.
liberty. Those who bring this charge against a

party; which;upon the most moderato:calculation,
'totyptortfrr„Witir ;rrtnliiConclirdttlie.';'vOterit thiti
eoitntyy, probably, tio not..e.onelderitiow,serious is
their accusation; and .hoW little credit it reflects
upon the nation.. Let us see whether itis found.
ed in truth. " •

~ The present Whig party had its origin in the
opposition which WOO throighaut the .cmintifto
tho policy ofGeti-liaekeen.. r, It'Was composed in.
mast part - of Democrafs -Of the old school,who
could not brook tho.regal authority of the old be-.
ro,and who did 'not believo'that Dentobracy con.
sisted in a blind" adherence to a favorite leader.—
With these were United Federaliats, who had e.

nough ofRepublicanism in their heartsto prevent
their supporting .the. Monarchism' with.. which'
Gen. Jaidtson• swayed his sceptre over the nation
during thii,eight years Of his reign.', At that One
the Whig party was emphatically theRepublican
party of the.country. Itopposed Executive usur-
pation; while. theaelf,stylod derrioeracy advocated
and sustained it r Until the election of General
Harrison'tlfe sante- was true of the two.parties,.
and it is.difficult to Seo what has since oCaurreg,
to entitle the loco focus to the nameofRepubli.

,

•

Since the success oI the Whip in 1840, they.
have been unable to'carry-their meatMres into full
opera tion:.• fly a most untoward course of events

_ hy.,_-.:death,vildelLthe_y_tcultd_uot„axert=-And !
treachery which they could notforcsee, they have'
been deprived of thepower which ofright belong-
ed totem. Thus situated, it has, been impossi-
ble for them to try the effept- of the_measures by
which they hoped torestore the country to Itsfor-
mer prosperity.. Yet they have done enough al-
ready to show that they nrc;,..nt all events, the
party -Ofthe people. ':The'loco locos may boast of
their democracy,.hntihe citizens of this country
cannot be deceived by a name. ' Which of the
two portion is mist 'popular in its tendencies—the
most fitvorable to the improvement; the prosperi-
ty; 'and the power of- the whole people? 11 idle
'one.is_mirrow,,limi:ed and short-sighted, the oth.
erloblo forward to-vagt- fields of
provement. The one would bind us dowti to the
cold and barren prcrimit, the other would make
government hot a check and restraint—an iron
,fetter only, but a genial and 'pnrental institution,
which should protect-and eherish•ra well as corb_

and repress. While thev loco 'boon would discour-
age the.use of thoserliailities, by which poverty
rises to wealth, the Whigs would sustain a sys %

tem which holds out golden.prospccts to the. as-
piring and energetic youth; though hiS cradle may

haVebeen rocked In the meanest hovel in the
land. They would assist 'criteritisC7ind WORT
must err, would err on We side of netion. They
would c'neourageAmerienn Industry, and know.
ing that Poverty and Wealth must change places
at least ire every. generation; they see thr e'
ly ofexciting enmity between Capital and-Labor.,
If the situation of our country forbids -the use of
an eichisively metallic correneY, they would re.
'sort to the use of Welhregulated crodit, knowing:
that thus our ardent, active, enthusiastic young

•mon may make industry, intelligence, and 'hones.'
ty, supply the place ofgold, and stand out equal
footing witli those who inherit wealth., While
they would protect those who maybe in the pus.
session of property from unlawild aggressions,

-they would not sustain a -system Which should
Make • the rich still richer, nod bind the poor
man down its hopelsss poverty ; nor would they
consent that gold be considered all in alLand char-
ncter end credit. nothing, They • would sustain
In W and ardor, end-cermet abuseS

lion and bloodshed—they would give equal pro.
tection to • the (Retails ofevery Imuseicnee—they
would interfere with no man's private rights, nor
stiffer the. acquisitions of industry to be heldat
the mercy of the idle and the vicious.

Such arc some of the principles 'which every
Whig' holds sacred; By their aid in the better
dayS occur republic, many a you'll; man of hon•
est"heart, clear head and strong trio has wrought
his way to wealth and honor. If 'tow the future
is dark, and the young man who is just entering
hi re sees no bright prospects before him, let bim
remember the true reason. A sound eurreney—:
protection of our native induitry—and unbroken
.eredit, public and private, would he nn'obata'cles
to success, and if-he finds in his path difficulties
which he eannot remove, let him not attribute
them to Whig policy.

A Horrible Account:
WILFUL MURDIII 13Y ONE HUNDRED

AND THIRTY PERSONS 1. 1.
From the Moderator of the Bth of Nov. net.,

published at Fort Gaines, Georgia, wo have the
following horrible detail. Every man concerned
in the atrocious act is a murderer °film deepest
dye. That paper

We have learned with feelingit of pain and in-
dignation that Barbour county,. Alabama, has re-
cently been the theatre of a frigigful, and barbar.
ous tragedy.

O 0 rendersperhaps will recollectlli-at in the
year PIO the body ofan individual, subsequently
indentified as 'that of' Henry Blake. was found
dead near a private road in, the county of Bar-
bour.' He had bosh inurder-d by "ionic unknoWn
hand. George W.: Lore, then a citizen of that
county...was arrested for the offence, and admit.
ted to bail. 'ln the spring of 1841, ho was put
upon his trial in the county of Barbour, and the
jury not being able to agree upon their finding,
they Were discharged withoutrendering a. verdict.
The venue wets then, at the instance of the pri!-
oner, changed to the county 'of Henry. In the
fall of that year he .6as again put upon' his trial
in the county of Henry, and upon evidence purely
circumstantial,' was found giailtyof murder. , 'His
counsel believing flint ho had not been ceside.thri-

bd according. to the Iltr....m.a24l.4birtia, ender which
ho, had been. tried, assigned aserror several points
decided by the cireuit•Judge, and subMitierf the
record and the law of the' case to the Supremii,
Court ofAlabama.. The Court ;Vetruled 'Medi..
Orion of the Circuit Mutt, arrested. ita ; judge.
merit, and ordered o. new, trial. Pending this ap-
plication tothe Supreme, Court,. and . before the
day fixed, ler hi? execution, I.ore , escaped from

Ithe, jailof Honig , county, and has ~eince .been at

1.'101.g4• • . " • ; '
This,we understand,is a plain and succinct net-

lativeof, the whole matter. up to the Ist ingt.-,lind
swe, wish that we could .herostop. .But it ' appears.
that -about thatdime, prompted by' ;omo-feeling-,
which we cannot divine, or icihapo . governed'by',
`•that deatinYwhichphipes.' all (NI"- ando, .Lore a.!

.._

gain appeared in, the neighborhood of filo former
iolidonatfi'llittmitfairtraiil'ihi 'ptaCO:at' ittlahe ''‘i
residence';' 'lff; 'lviiiii4‘,49:o";l#4:YYßi'oliOti:
,Glenville 'Whe .c it.llo.k Mei Mob. 4.;,..,', collected,
and it 'I ' 0 put to voto what dispoint)on tdruhl ho
niad ' of ilia pilioner: .2 We loniin that two`' ouee!
one huddled 110tilifrtiariiii3Oetl Co*liverinletoiol•to' I,llli' "iiiieeliht&iitileir and itiiiil:oo 'T'oii.'
iliiiii 'dci'Cliiidirj? 'ourni:nitirl; a'e*Teiil4.."l'.lNini,ll:,
;mini. b'y hanit.4-:', iiii',',7ke:npeoTili:!*iinil#olnl4,
~4iii'bi ,iiii?',n.io'.....P/1i3'0 14 §ii4.?i,.giti :
ATidittioi:o,6iho4tli inet;,.l6.:ifebtinciiof a11..114 '.
'diiineandituthan; in& itt tlie face Of:hie Protesta;
•itione.oftne*notOuntIslyihe necktnitil.ln'ywas

*INTER. • ,
,••.: , • „

J•Tz'At Now the'trumpet of December blows;
'• the liifitani.,tVitirMet—otill its failing breath

Goes tnentdliglitto silence."
Flpring, Nuninier and 4,.fitumn have each their

appropriate delights, and these are mostly,cnjoyed •

under, the blue heavens and•in the.baimy airitnit .
WitiTien,,cheerful Winter, is IlioAirniglbt'in.dopr
comforts, the tiueskor kilewledgevatid,thefinsv, .
affection. •With writ .difibrent emotions is the
present season regarded? To thewealthy ttlid.gay •
it is.the," time to, laugh and the tiaMMtlikrice
whilst'the helpless poortielid•Ori itsfriint the for, •
Idin initaripiion, "'the timelo weeliand:ihkaitite •
to:meninfp.these tv,compe'liladil Nit eh the •
aggravations of intiory,whilst to, the other it ad.- •
suttees decked more „gaudily; than thel„t‘itotdry'orteerning'.9ainnier Pthers rook to itas
ilielreiiiiiii:netiolicliMjoyir4nt..'- TheTaifealin,far.,
mer,who now cajOys:the;bountifbl townie of his
toils, lnokahlithely to the bougeteiab pleamsres of
a.rustic Winter. The man of business Asore.
cidlcets-that'this is the time for enjoyingthe Most, •
exalted blessings of the family pirete,Titii'Stu-
dantbib; the, season so nropitionatojipq,..7.Bu49,,whenhis seclusion, presents such a Striking pa.
treat to the boisterous state ofnature, whiefrsaris,•::;,'not now attract' bitiv'finitt the substantial libido,.urea of his choice. And, oh ! low thcaWre'-
juice" at its presence among 'whom 'afelinesaitaa
raged uncontrolled, and 'Micro the-pestifeini:C lias
walked at noonday': , • • , :„

Winter is peculiarly the' season ofwarm affcc.
tion aud.tiociality, and of the highest haholielt •
joys of Home. On this ',subjectiAlaysia•,rocearnwriter—" they_may Milt of f̂lokelttiyatut.Who
does not know' that the intituel rithictitnente - •
young hearts' pat' forth : their elaeping,'tendiils
most devotedly; during the chilling influence and
in the very depths ofthe rude Winteil And .now
when ruddy fires begin to throiv their, dancing
flames over the snug sittingrooMr—wheit thepip-.
ing oftho,wind tell@ he-Woloc the house is—when
Jack-Frostdriverithe rosy children to wanton a.
bout the father's knee,_or"roll half asleep upon the
rug—now is the time when the Workingman who

that best of earthly gifts, a wife, and abun,
dance of little olive branches round his"tilde,
learns fully what is meant by the happy syllabic
flogen' •

--But as we hack mentioned, there, ie n,'blairi,to
whom Winter comes With no such joys or hies.
ings. The chill faces in our. streets—the shivr
eying boy in his tatters'hurrying along—the poor
widow gathering her thin garments, still more
closely around hershrunken limbstokeep out the
cold—the decayed hdrels throng/1 whichthe shrill
winds whistle, as their wretched. inmates creep
around the heartiorliere a few:struggling embers
mock their misery with the semblance ofcomfort

I—are fellow creatures and latices that nthretknon%
the many fireside joys with-Which wealth disarms
grim Winter ofhis terrors. This class shouldbo
held in Constant remembrance. In Miss Lantian's
plant of Ethel Churchill, • silo has the 'following
stanzas, which are simple but oftouching truth:

save thiciinor, feel, Inr .the poor
The rich ttuw not how hard

It 18 to be ofntbniful fund
• And needful rest debarred.

Their paths nre p:olis or pientrousness
•19icy sleep on silk nod down;

And neviq• ;Wok how /wavily
•I'he went•v head lies down.

Thet- knnw.nnt.nithe neatity•meal.,
With Fltr.lll pale Caves runnel ; •

NO are 1111011 1111:. COM Ilalllp hearth,
11'hen swim. is on the grumiti.

Thov never by .the lean,
.til see the gay riss by;

Th., bike their went.)• task again,
flat with a sadder eve. •

TZEME3IBTA, TimN, Tllii POOR -Jr the times itro'
har d with those to whom Prot;idenee:has been lib-
era) in bounirt;,hc;iv -grinding must they be to
those whose daily bread is procuredwithdifficul;
ty by their daily labours ; and Worse than all to
those who are nonlife to procure employment, or
whom sickness di:ablcs. Remeniber the poor—let
vour.hearts be open to them as melting charity,
and their prayers and blessings will fall on your
heads like showers of jewels:

FOR TIM CARLISLE HERALD AYR EXPOSITOR

Lnpt•isoumcut for Debt.
A ease, involving very seriously tho rights of

Applicants for thepehefit of the Insolvent laws, •
who leare the State- pending theproceeding, anti
the right to exemption from imprisonment under
the Act of July, 1842, abolishing imprisonment
for debt;was decided:by his Honer Judge Hip.
burn, ni the Ist' term of the Court of Couirnori
Pleas of this County. Tito case iSimpOrtant, as,
the construction oitbe kite' by hiti Honor,exclud-
ed the applicant, not only from the babfit 'of the
insolvent laws, but also from the benefit of the Act-
abolishing imprisonment for debt.

_

The facts material to understand the case ire-
as follows C. M:' a citizen and resident of the:
Mate; wig arrestedand' imprisoned in ,May or
June, 1842,on a Capiaa as SatiefaCiendlokwhich,
issued-on- a judgment .in - the-Court of Common,'
Pleas of this county. • Afterbeing, arrested and.

I confined in jail,he gave a bond,-prescribed by the"
Act of Assembly, conditioned for; his appearance
nt the next term ofthe Court, to take the benefit,
Ste, Application was madeto-Jinige-Millerpifito7
approved the bond, and he • was-discharged frees;
Jail. Thdapplicant then left.the. States _

butre."-
turned and presented his petition at the "'August'
Court. The Court fixed the November term for",
his hearing and discharge.. After presenting his
petition, he again left rho Stato,butreturned at the"
limo appointed for his discharge. • •,

Mr. Watts for the creditor, objected to hisdie.
charge Ifni severalreasons, butitis only necessary
to state the one on ',Which the 'decision tarried-to
wit: That the applicant was riota resitlen4with.in the meaning of ihe• 3d Section' of thefnAeiot:'
1836, which is in these: words: "But no debtor.
shall be entitledto relief' under thisvet, :Mims he;
shall hare resided teithin,this C.ennionteenkkfar
Si x months imariediately
or Shall I!aire been confined in jail for three Monthsimmediately preceding his, application."

Mr. Bramlehury for the applicant initieted,''''
First, That he wasa resident withintile spirit"

and meaning of the uSectioi of the 'Act of 1.836::
That the applicant having:reislding In the ""Btitit?for six menthe andinore; immediately piti4dine
his arrest and confinement; frevas,nototity:trith
in the,spirit and meaning ,offiinAct, but ‘yittot.the very letter of it--4liat,the thrie of arrest
or confinSment,is:the periodRem. whicilhjit reopi=f'.
daises; is to date :reirespeetieilyottni iiiit 'fiern'thk
duto of. presenting:his 'petition or theliiiiiiTtiedfffor his diaaharge. • But that Ifthinpositioif_seas';:k
-not tenable, then

Secondly! that the himlicant iff4iinitornplation oflawtiedreudediatheStateforeismentheimMedi_
ately:ptieeding, his,applicatirin to, -be' tileahntgad.,,',
That the intention With'Which a'residentlokrepplace; the truecriterion !I;Nirt);*tep;iiiitiekilmil is:,that residence. ' That tfici' applidatielciin'reylO,-;
';en of this Ciimmorinealth and rasidiag, Affereirt •
when arrested,did not lose the character andrights,
of a resident by leavingthe State pending iltpro...
ocedinge, ifhe' left'it„with. th 6 intentionJoriiturn-ing ; that the animus renertencli.was eriffleierit?, rif.secare to hiin,the.rights. an d privileges ,ofdent;,andthe strongestevidence potedhlelbithe
left the State anima revertencli, Well thefitqUcifAle;isturitiog.and presenting, his petiticht at:thir:Atfk"'gnst,Court,'t.and returning .to tie disehaigedlat lti
Novembertorm,'ia ob4iox%o to tliti

Oil. Honor'decided E . -14;it he Musthg"rea i4-1,441A.the. Slate six months ittentetitately-pie.eitiing-his
ttpplication.to the Cour/I-that he. was, ant, resi-
dent, within'the' inetining'Of'the Sd Scotian oftha"Actor , 183G,',..arid ,reiriseci,lo ditioherget.hit&titrift.the Insos •T4e , apg 'a, nt theri ourFontlorealiitoselltojau
lo.comply the conditian\of the 7,arid Savoldiebailbailees._.:.The moct 40_1%40.1.1:.
brought boforo the than upon a Writ af Mama*
:Corpus; and prayed to bo discharged ftenl tail•

need aslhis is; with official, duty, constitute a
,iileilf;crinio,. and,;diadereler*rtROufiteliable under.theCenititutionhy:iirdpeatibniOntiiri 19ditifirt.toall his Other onornailleti; KireiiunkomitripleoOm
'do ploecii, notenough tO.,ilerntrrilizollie*hole
nation 1' and is'not self. preservidiengM;fillit'law •
or.ature?.

But let thoimpeachment result as it may, (fn' I
am resofiedio do all in-my power to brtnilt a-
bout) the day- is not 'distant when this hallcioirin-
tod: ManWill: haVe 10.ilionitira„;in the language. Of
his.Seerelary, "Where,am Ito go?". . To.his..na-
five State,' ambeg.his old opighbols, he darejnot.
return ! To those whom he has so basely betray-
cd,so,foully wronged, 'mean waver show his flier!
When stripped of power, and no longer surround-
ed by sycophants and flatterers; his turpitude has

• :been so gross as to cast discredit oil the whole
'state that gavehim birth: With all noble spirited,
oblVairie eons that. Va. can yet boast, she has vir-'
Mollybeen discarded,disfranchised by. the l:dance,
of.tho Uriloo, because. John Tylerwas it Virgin-,
inn.- 'And so he is-•—butlet itnotbe forgotten that.
wale° aine:Wephington and Marshall, andlladi-,
son and Ilenvoind lust, though not least, youriown favel4tr•thrrugh-ithiple-d-son. 'And ' let 'it b
borne in Mind also,that no Stattrin 'tho whole,
Union more cordially , condemis and contemns hoz.
profligate Offsprinn, than does flue Old DoMinion,
If there ore one .'hundred men in.all Virginha.of
With parties, Whigs end Locofocos, that justify
his course, or would support him for-,any office,
high or low, it is more Maio I havellicard of, and
'more ,thati I believe; those even who arelienefit7
led by-his treachery, don-have-no-respect for the
man: no mare than they could entertsiii for,Mr.
Calhoun, if he should be elected-by that, party ob.
vioUsly end 'porpos'aly to defeat.tho Bank,-crush
bistributictt, mind repeal the Tariff, r-should afte

i
wards, in alit ofpersonal pinunto li*oold friends;.
lend' his'sanetion to those great ca tree, nod
throw himself into the arms of hi • r sent ad-

•

I tender you.the sincore respoCt of a fOIOWATIT
horer.'whe means never to cease his efforts' while
there is a 9hot in the•loelter, until the Whig party
is restored to its'rightful power, Whether ho may
be in public or.private•life..: . .

Your fellow eitiien,
JOHN M. BOTTS.

To WILLIA3I Owsuiv, Big. and others. •
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E. BEATTY. EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

OACILRLIED
Brediaesday, December 7, 18,12.

FOR PRESIDENT

HENRY CLAY,
Subject to the decision of "NationalCoiii:entiot

DEMOCRATIC :WHIG PRINCIPLES. .
SPIICIALLY " FOIA. TILE PUBLIC;

OVER. CREED.
1. A sound National Currency;-regulated-by-the

will and authority•of the Nation. „
2: An adequate Revenue, with fair Protection to

Ameizicatandustry,
3. Just restraints on the BEE

braeingrt thrther restriction on the exercise of
the Veto.

,L- •• A faithful administration of the public domain,
With an equitable-distribution.of the proceeds
ofsales ofit among all the States. •

5. An honest and economical administrationof
the General Government,leaving public officers
perfect trecdom of thought and of the right of
suffrage; but with suitable restraints against
improper interference in elections.

G:'Ariarnendthent to -the- Constitutionilimiting-
the incumbent of the Presidential office to
SINGLE .TE.11211.. •

These objects attained, I think that wo should
cease to be afflicted with bad administration of
tho•Government.74lV.NßY CIA


